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President of Sri Lanka

'I'he Poson Poya Day Mcssage

It lras been the practice ol'' the Rudclhist in our oountr), since ancienl tinres to remenlber,
r.vith utmost clevotion the arrival of'Arahat Mahinda'l'liero in the lslar-rd carr,ving the rnessage ol'
the Budclha, b,v obselvancc- of rc.ligious rituals. Such cievotcd remembrance is due to thc tact that
the arrival o{'Arahat Mahinda resulted in a sigr:ilicant transltrrrnation ol'religious. cLrltural. social
and political civilization of'Sri Lanka.

The lirst nreeting benveen the Arahat and King Devanarnpiyatissa, that tool< place over'
tr,vo thousand .vears ago. is the rnclst signiticar"rt cncountel in Sri Lanltan hislory. With tlre aclvent
o1'Arahat Mahincla. our social valucs. econonly. literaturc ancl arts and crafts took a new turn.
Ilenceforth. the t]uddhists ol'Sri Lanka rvere inspirecl to build sl<y-scraping stupris, ocean lil<e
gigantic lakcs, an agrariarr cultr.rre that secured thc granary of'the nation and produce increclible
aftistic creations that antazed the worlcl. Bven morc impofiantll', this socio-r:eligious revolution
gave birth to a society that aocepts gain iind loss. fbnre and clelanre,, praise arnd blanre. and
happiness and lrain r.r,itli ecluanin'rity; trcats all living bein-us fiorn plants to creatules big arrci

small ivith utnrost firiniess: living a life ot'pur:it,v sans lust or Lrnwarrantecl attachmcnts ancl Iivc in
accordernce with the eight-lbld noble path.

l he Dharntna and thc l<now'ledge base passed orr b-v Arahat Mairinda I'liera guidcd us to
rise as a 1:lroud and'ciigniliecJ nation. I'he teachings ol' the Ciarlthama Buddha trained us to be
minclful ol this rvorlci and the allenvorlcl and thus be virtuor-rs ancl civilized. 'l'hc Poson Po,r,'a is
etched iu our hcarts as the most significant da1,' hecausc that lvas thc da1,' u,e reccivccl thc Bucldha
I)hetnrmn. the greatest ever gili w'e qot as a nation.

Strengthcned b,'-'. our past expcrienccs ancl inspirecl by Dlramlna. \\.e strivc lbr prospcritv.
It is nry' beliel- that.iustice fbr all prevails in a spir:itually virtr"rous. clisciplinecl ancl prosperous
society. I must nicntion here thr.rt rnv Ciclvernrnent plans lbr nclt only the present. burt also lirr tlre
fr"rture based on that solid tbundation. Hvcrr u,hilst tacing thc prcvaiiing pairdcrnic. rvc did not
deviate Ji-om our visir:rt that is built on that civilized culture r,r,e inheritecl. r\.ior.rrney rvithout this
reality' is riot pcrssiblc {irr us as Sri l.ankans.

T'he greatest tribute we celn pay to Arahat Mahincla lvoulcl be to ce['brate this searson ol'
Poscin by viciving the lil'e irt a pragrnatic rnanner in accclrdance rvitlr tlre Dhanrnra ancl clcpictirrg
to the world the pristinc giorl' of' thc teachings of thc l}ucldha, based or] conrpassion arici
nonviolence.

I lvish you all a merittxious Pclsorr!

Gotabaya Ra.japaksa
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